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At a meeting of the proprietors of the Township of Brunswick in the County of York,
duly warned according to law by adjournment, on January 4th, 1753 the following
vote was passed. [regarding Plymouth Company's claims] [1753].

AT a Meeting of the Proprietors of the Township of Brunswick in the County of York , duly warned
according to Law, by Adjournment, on January 4 th 1753; the following Vote was passed.

WHEREAS in Order to open the Eyes of People, and to undeceive those Persons that have been unwarily
led to take up under the Plymouth Company's Claim, to Lands in Kenebeck River, it seems necessary
that the respective Deeds or Extracts of their Bounds, and of the Abutters both above and below their said
Bounds, both from original Deeds and attested Copies, be printed together with the annexed Plan, the
same being a very True survey of Sagadahock and Kenebeck Rivers, with the Lands adjacent, to prevent
any ignorant Persons being deluded by the said Plymouth Company's Claim. Voted , That the sundry
Extracts with the aforesaid Plan, be forthwith printed at the Expence of this Propriety.

A true Copy examined, By Belcher Noyes, Proprietors Clerk.

Extract from the Plymouth Pattent, dated January 16 th 1629, viz.

“ ALL that Tract of Land or Part of New-England in America aforesaid, which lieth within or between,
and extendeth itself “from the utmost Limits of Cobbaseconte alias Comaseconte , which adjoyneth to
the River of Kenebeck , alias Keneberkike , “ TOWARDS the Western Ocean; and a Place called the Falls
at Negumkike in America aforesaid; and the Space of fifteen “English Miles on each Side of the said
River, called Kenebeck River; and all the said River called Kenebeck , that lies within the “said Limits
and Bounds, Eastwards, Westwards, Northwards, Southwards, last abovementioned. And all Lands,
Grounds, “Soils, Rivers, Waters, Fishings, Hereditaments and Profits whatsoever, scituate lying and
being, arising, happening or accruing, “or which shall arise, happen or accrue, in or within the said
Limits and Bounds, or either of them together, with free “Ingress, Egress and Regress, with Ships,
Boats, Shallops and other Vessels, from the Sea commonly called the Western Ocean, “to the River
called Kenebeck , and from the said River, to the said Western Ocean.

Note , Said Pattent does not bound them on, or upon the Western Ocean.

Extract of an Indian Deed to the Plymouth Colony, appointed to be recorded by the said Colony of
Plymouth, dated August 8, 1648, viz.

“ALL the Lands on both Sides of the River Kenebeck , from Cushenoc upwards to Wesserunsett: To have
and to hold to “them, their Heirs and Assigns for ever.
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Note , It is to be observed from Cushenoc upwards, but not down said River of Kenebeck nor
Sagadahock.

Extract of an Indian Deed to the Plymouth Colony, appointed to be recorded by the said Colony of
Plymouth, dated September 10. 1653, viz.

“ALL that Tract of Land from Cobbaseconte unto a Place where I now dwell, called Usserunscutt.

Note , It may be supposed Wesserunsett and Usserunscutt to be one and the same Place.

Extract of the Plymouth Colony Deed to Messirs. Antipas Boyes, Edward Tyng, Thomas Brattle, and John
Winslow, now called the Plymouth Company, dated October 27. 1661, not Sealed nor Delivered 'till June
15. 1665, nor Recorded 'till October 22. 1719, viz.

“ALL those our Lands lying and being in the River Kenebeck , bounded as follows, viz. All that our
Tract of Land in “ America , which lieth in or between, and extendeth from the utmost Bounds of
Cobbaseconte , alias Comaseconte , which “adjoineth to the River Kenebeck , alias Keneberkike , towards
the Western Ocean, and a Place called the Falls at Neguambeck , “in America aforesaid; and the Space
of fifteen English Mile on both Sides said River, commonly called Kenebeck River. And “all the said
River called Kenebeck River, that lieth and “Southward: And all Lands, Grounds, Soils, Rivers, Tradings,
Fishings, Hereditaments and Profits whatsoever, lying or being “within said Limits and Bounds,
together with free or other Vessels “from the Sea commonly called the Western Ocean, to the said
River called Kenebeck , and from the said River to the said “Western Ocean. As also all the Lands from
Cusheno upwards to Wesserunsick , bought by us of Monquine , alias Nattahanada , “as appears by a
Deed dated August 8. 1648, and consented unto by Essemenosque, Agado Domago , and Tassuck , chief
Men “of the Place, and Proprietors thereof.”

Note , Which Description comprehends no more than the Lands lying in or between Cobbaseconte
and Negumkike Falls, or Nequambeck , and fifteen Miles on each Side the River.

Extract of an Indian Deed to said Plymouth Company, dated , July 8. 1665, explaining and confirming
the Bounds of their Deed from the Plymouth Colony, which was given one Month after they bought of the
Colony of Plymouth, viz.

“ALL the Lands upon both Sides of Kenebeck River, from the lower End of Cobbaseconte to the upper
Side of Wesserunsick. “To have and to hold to them their Heirs for ever.”
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Note , Compare this Deed with the above Indian Deed, dated September 10. 1653, it appears that
Cobbaseconte , is the lowermost Bounds of said Company's Claim.

The above is the whole of the Plymouth Company's Title truly stated.

The following is the Title of Sir Byby Lake , deceased, Edward Hutchinson , Esq; deceased and others,
below Cobbaseconte , and above Negumkike Falls or Nequambeck , being one and the same Place.

Extract of an Indian Deed to Christopher Lawson, dated October 10. 1649, sixteen Years before said
Antipas Boyes and others, bought of the Plymouth Colony, now owned by Deed from said Lawson, dated
July 2nd 1650. above One Hundred Years since, viz.

“A Certain Parcel of Land scituated and lying upon the River Kenebeck , which Bounds and Limits
extends from the Northermost “Part of a certain Place commonly called, and known by the Name
of Caperseconty , and on both Sides of “the aforesaid River of Kenebeck , reaching ten Miles into the
Woods on each Side of the River East and West, and so extending “Southward unto a certain Place
called Swan-Alley , which is about four Leagues in Length North and South; together “with all Ponds,
& c.

Note , By this it appears that Cobbaseconte is the Bounds between the Plymouth Company, and Sir
Byby Lake , and others.

Extract of an Indian Deed to said Lawson and others, dated May 24. 1653, now owned by Sir Byby Lake
deceased, and others, viz.

“ALL that Land lying and being on both Sides of the River of Kenebeck , as followeth; namely, From the
lower End of a “certain Place called by the Name of Neaguamkett , which is a little below some Islands
that are in the River, and so “going up the River four Miles above the Falls of Toconock , and reaching
ten Miles into the Woods, of both Sides of the River “(with the like Priviledges as we formerly granted
to Christopher Lawson , of the Land about Neaumpkee , as by our Deed of “Sale appears.)—There are
also other Indian Deeds, mentioned on the Plan annexed.

Note , This determines where Neaguamkett is.—

So that the foregoing Extracts sufficiently demonstrate, that the Claim of the Plymouth Company
begins at Cobbaseconte , and goes up the River of Kenebeck , and cannot extend below said
Cobbaseconte , which is their lowermost Bounds towards the Western Ocean.—

Oct??852.
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CAP T THOMAS LAKE AGED 61 YEERES AN EMINENTLY FAITHFVLL SERVANT OF GOD & ONE OF A
PVBLIC SPIRIT WAS PERFIDIOVSLY SLAIN BY Y e INDIANS AT KENNIBECK AVGVST y e 14 th 1676 &
HERE INTERED THE 13 MARCH FOLLOWING

Note. — Capt. Thomas Lake was son of Richard Lake, Esq. of Erby, Lincolnshire, and son-in-law
of the Hon. Stephen Goodyear, Gov. of New Haven Colony, who died in London, 1658. He came
to New England, a man of fortune, and was extensively engaged in commercial pursuits. He was
associated with some of the earliest English proprietors of lands in New Hampshire and Maine.
While attending to the affairs of the “Kennebeck purchase” in 1676, he was slain by the Indians. His
sons were educated in England. Thomas born in Boston, Feb. 9, 1656, an Utter Barrister of the Hon.
Society of the Middle Temple, London, died 22d May, 1711, aged 55, and lies buried in the Middle
Temple, London.

Capt. Lake's daughter, Anne , became the wife of the Rev. John Cotton, A.M. of Hampton, N.H. by
which marriage alone, it is believed, Lake has any descendants in this country. Among them are
Prof. Thomas Cogswell Upham, of Bowdoin College; the late Hon. Daniel Gookin, of North Hampton,
N.H. who died at Saco, 4 Sept. 1831, æ 71; and others. Mrs. Cotton, after the death of her husband,
married the Rev. Increase Mather, D.D. of Boston. Her gravestone, in the ancient burial-place at
Brookline, bears the following inscription: “Madam Anne Mather, relict of y e Dr. Increase Mather,
formerly wife of Rev d Mr. John Cotton; died at Brookline, March 29, 1737, æ. s. 74.” Sir Biby Lake,
Baronet, son of Thomas of the Middle Temple, inherited the title and estate of his grand father
uncle , Capt. Thomas's brother, the eminent royalist, Sir Edward Lake, Bart. LL.D. Advocate-General of
the Kingdom of Ireland, &c. The English branch is represented by the Hon. Sir James Lake, Bart. &c.
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EPITAPHS.

“Take them, O Death! and bear away Whatever thou canst call thine own; Thine image, stamped
upon this clay, Doth give thee that, but that alone.

Take them, O Grave! and let them lie, Folded upon thy narrow shelves, As garments by the soul laid
by, And precious only to ourselves.

Take them, O great Eternity! Our little life is but a gust That bends the branches of thy tree, And trails
its blossoms in the dust.”

Longfellow.
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MATHER TOMB.

THE REVERE** DOCTORS INCREASE, COTTON, & SAMUEL MATHER were intered in this VAult 'TIS the
TOMB OF our FATHER'S MATHER CRO**ER'S I DIED Aug t 27 th 1723 Æ84 C DIED FEB 13 th 172, Æ 65
S DIED JunE 27 th 1785

Note. —“The tomb is in a corner of the , and, unless


